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EXCI II&i;U

Cre sri ' iz A. -Exchange die.'ireil wilh rollectut,. in other regi oua. Inverteuraic
nnd reptilie,4linarhl ~ lit kius al.an remeiveil. HARYXY N. I>îis, 'I trrg,

X. A. tIr 1I4'pj<A m lati In j collection wanteti ; Çfrýr lManiltkLpilper u
C,-Ieopltera. Sct it ' .W IMtliank ni. N. A., Winnipeg, Maui.. Cur

IXla rî'u r,%. - I lhm.c for cxchangeg duplirat1e coIiccted last sumimer, a1%fo c0''
tif Cecrnj.iat andi I'c'yphrilu.. J. Tciviai, lsb6 Snuth Witter st., Chfrxgu, 111.

W,%%Nri,.-The 2nd andi ;rd Report of the Ent. Soc. tif Cntarin. Aur.
I-1w RT EVts VYris, Agdh\rlCollege, mvaim.

hî'.i,.r~ }igwy IS~<'SruA.-T exchmnge for tlhe uAnie froni other inci
fice. senri lisî11 tri I- N.V- sT~ 31 l-.Ilert St., Augumia, Ga.

W~t.Lic~pu)-.,: (cocoofls) nt l AUacus Columbia, Glrviri, Çexnr>Ihi, etc
for ilieh li tur 1'yri. 1I*IîkI Spin!, c. IlrrtA,ÂNN AîicuEbft, Geraniu

Coi.zoirtEx,.-Will ctxchnnge for r-peecc miat reprtsenie in b ny ra.iuc
Cocinliih ntiCilndliu.~reiccill dcird.Gooaire1urnx. ati'u Q.jN

59 EusUis Street. Boston, Niass.
CAtAI'A'~I(1~r?«bIr,-.-lllhe glati to, purchase undetermned ritril

this fanmily, paticularly broni the vicinity of C)ue1)ec. Will cletermine or cxchi,
spýeciimen% if parties PreJer. G'. C. D)Avvs. Agricultural Coilege P. 0O, 'Michigan.

CemwLiriPRaA.-ýuanted,. Iiaipidi, fGyrinidaý, anti Rh yneliiîidx, nammec or ir
naineil ; *15qi Attclabui; genait. Good returnx of named N. Amrneican Coleopter.

RAI Pi I-oî,i; 'edstone Pârk. Katweah, Càlift)rnis.
Correspu'indents c'eeircd iin any part of the wnrli who will collect lHesperhht (citF.-

tiared orun,.mei in e\change for N. I.laper. W. F. Masi Vii

~i~jl1,y .~' UntOCitRn.v, wanteti from all parr-- of thie Unitedi Sta!j
anit Canadia, especialiy thie souîh,= xnti othi-west. either by lurchase or exchange. U.
namne specimens for pnriviicgc of retaining duplicates. Auc%. D. NfAtrGILiwmvi
Ceornell tTnivenshy, 1 h aca, N. Y.

\VANTEÙ-Ditor tI he families Sarcophagid.t anti ?vusecdd (mensu. strictol fû
ail localitietc. WVi1l purcluase er exchange for insects of any ortier. GARRY ':
110V4111, 'M. t), 542 County Si., 1ew BefOrq],Mas

HYMIYO1rKR.- os~resanti B cs ivanted froni West anti South (naneti
unnaniet). OffYer in return gooti American anti European Col., Lep. or Hytu. S.
DUNNING, 43 Niles SI., 1-artfordl, Ct., U. -S. A.

ITaMPTEtA ~I>iIYl~<PTPkA.Libra!exchange for naned or unnrm
pecimen%. Also offer Culcoptera, or pay cablh. '%Nill determine jassictÈ. CARL

IIAICaR, Auburn, Alabama.
VÂkNCOUvy'n I,,LAN .- Lepidoptera for sale or cxchange-C. çiga., If. 7'aylopi..

rhdtpe: New noctuhla~. WV. H. DANBY, P. 0. Box 314, Victoria, British Colunil
EUROPRAS' CoLEoI-TJtRA. -1 have a large quantyt of European Coleoptera M,.

1 wish to exchange for American, Lists fitriiished. .I'AUL Roaî.of3e go Rtue
Straelen. Antwerip, Belgiurn.

CoLrtop->ÎERA.-I wish to exchange for N. A. species flot alrcady in iny cabi:
Canaclian especially desireti. Good returos. I. F. WicKAm, lowia Cit<y, Iow.1, L'

LE-PiDopiERA.--E-cC1nges wanted (especially Diurni anti Crepuscularia) witiî
lectors cverywhere. I offer Nuorth and Central American spccinîens. JOHN L. I-IE.i..
811 Morse Ave., Station IlY,"~ Chicago.

liYMIRNOPTRRA.-Will wname parasitic see fur pr leco etaining dupliciL'
or will exchange ; Braodd.? especially desireti in order te complete a monogap'
our N. A. species. Address, Wm. H. AsHMmiru, <82z Q Street,!., Washington, t,

Offer specimens cf diurnals froin Ilucha, japan, Mexico and Central.America",
ýcocoons, pup.-e and crysalids. Lzis'' W. MENCEL, Reading, Pa,
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TrHE CRNKIU FT1 NNI. 1\ l- (0111oîv

CRISIMA'I*A§ PACK.).
BY M. V4 SLiN;ER1.AND) COi 4xLl, UNIVFIZSI'rY, llTiACA, N. V.

Scptcmibcr 3rd, 1895, 1 rcccivedI severa-l'iicarly ftull-gro%%nt spctiins
of the curious, sluglikc caterpillars of this beautifill nioth, so aIptly ilarned
by Professor Cornstock, "die crinklIcd llanîicl rnotli." Thei cuiniiig brown
caterpillars wvcre 1p'aced in a cage here at the inscctary, whcrc they [cd
frcely on apple leavco, although they wcrec fecding on quince whcn found
at Worcester, Mass. -Since Dr. Packard dcscribed the insect ini its'
differcnt stages in 1864, its tife-hlistory lias been wvorked out in detail by
Dr. Lintiier (Ent. Contrib., Il., p). 138, 187o), and rccently by Dr.
Packard (Proc. Arn. Phil. Soc. for 1894, p.- -75>. InI this last paper Dr.
Packard hias dcscribed aiid figured in detait the extra two pairs of
Ubdoniina! legs (sevcn pairs iii ail> posscssed by tic c.-terpillars, and
ýsonie curious lateral gland ular processe.

0It is ilow our practice here at the insectary to plîotographl, so far as
possible, cvery stage, phlase, and habit of any inscct that wve niay sttudy.
It is flot often, howevcr, that we have as good a subject as the crinklcd
flannel rnoth proved to bc. l'le main object of this note is to introduce
some of the lifelike pictures we wvere able to secuire of this intcresting
and beautifuil insect:

As shown nt d on Uic plate, tlîree of tlîe cunniiig little caterpillars
poscd for their photograpli, îvhich represents their natuiral size and brings
out their cliaracteristie appearauce niacli better than any otlier figures we

have seen. Tfley spun tieir totigh browvn cocoons (represented nattural
size at a on the plate), wvith tlie tightly fitting and ingeniouis door at one

4nd, on Septeraber 5 th. LJpon prying open the doôr of one cocoon, the
inaIe pupa (showî :iatural size at b on the plate). was revealed. As the
cage ivas kept i our.w~arrn office, Uie developînent of the ilisect, was
:lotbtless abnormially accclerated, for on I)ecenîbcr 2 :st and 24tIl the
n:p.- puslied openî the litle doors, wvorked thueir %vay nearly out of the
1.ocooli, and tue nîothis ernetged. \Ve ahwed our Il Prenîo " at onue of tlhe
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maie nioths as it %vas resting quietly and natnrally on dt nîuslin cover
of the 'cage, witli the resuit as shiowîî at c on the plate. We -%vere somne-
what loath tr, kilt stich a l)retty, daintily bedecked. creature, but - wvell,
lie now fils an hionoured place in our collection liere at the University.
Figure e on the p)late well represents this pretty creature (twice îiattîral
size) as lie now looks iii the co.lcý:1on. Iniagine the ligliter portions of
the figure to be of a delicate strawv-yellowv colour and the darker waves
and crinkies of a richi bro'vn sliade, and you hiave a faint conception of
this crinkled flannel moth.

I do not knowv thiat the insect lias ever done enougli damiage to
make it of ecoliomic importance. If certainly bias a wvide range of food
plants, as shown by Mr. Beutenmiiller (Ent. Americana, III., i8o), who
lists twenty-five different p)lanIts, and the cranberry lias since been added
in Massachusetts. Briefly stated, its life-history seems to be as follows:
The eggs are laid about July i, and liatoli in a week or ten days ; tie'
caterpillars feed during JuIy and August, pupating in September; some
of the nîoths may emerge in the faîl, but doubtless most of them hibernate
as pupîe, the moths appearing in June and some laying tlîeir eggs.

TORONTO BRANCI{ 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO.

It is with much gratification tlîat we anniounce the formation of a
branchi of our Society in Toronîto. In the month of February last a.
number of entomologists in Toronto, feeling their isolation and need of
co.operation, niet togetlier and decided to forni an organization for the
promotion of the study of entomology. They accordingly establisheU
"lThe Toronto Entomological Society," with Mr. E. V. Rippon as
President, and Mr. Arthur Gibson, Secretary. Regular meetings have"
been helM on the first and third Fridays of eachi month, and recently a
roomn lias been engaged at 451 Parliament Street, whlere the book s anfd
collections are kept and the meetings lheld, and whiclî is open at ail tinî& ',
for the use of tlîe memibers. For the last texi montlis the Society liase.1
been very successful and ils nienibers full of entliusiasmi; muchi satis J
facîory wvork lias been accomîulislîed, and great pleasure lias been der-,ved14
by the memnbers froni meceting wvitli kindred spirits, coniparmng specuîîens.
discussing, questions that arise fromn lime to lime, and giving and recevý
ing much assistance iii many ways.

Recently the desirabiliîy of affiiating with tihe old-establislîed En)tOl

mological Society of Ontario wvas bronight before the memibers, and a].
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lfuil deliberation it wvas decided to becorne incorporated with it as a
"Branch," in accordance with the terms of our Constitution. It wvill
therefore be known,from the beginning of the New Vear, as IlThe Toronto
Branch of the Entomoological Society of Ontario." It is hoped that every
one interested in entomology, living in Toronto or the neiglibourhood,
wvill join the IlBrancli," and thus beconie inenibers of our Society. The
next meeting will be held on Friday evening, January 8th, at 8 o'clock,
wvhen visitors will be heartily ivelcorned.

The Montreal Branch has been in active operation for over twenty-
three years, and hield itS 200th meeting a few months ago. We hope
that in tinie to corne the Toronto Branch rnay be able to boast of a
similar record, and that each year as it goes by rnay find it growving and
prospering, and doing good wvork for the furtherance of the science of
entoniology in the Dominion of Canada.

BREP-OS MHIDDENDORFI, M\1E.
On April 25 th, 1896, 1 mnade a vcry lucky captulre of a perfect speci-

nen of this rare and beautiful moth. The afternoon being sùnshîny
.nd warm - one of our first spring days - I had gone out to look for
)eetles in a piece of wvood along the Red River, a fewv miles from, the

cy.This locality had proved richi ini Carabidtu in 1894, about the satrIe
iate. Greatly to rny disgust, I found the place transformed, ail logs and
1 brush " having been cleared awvay the previous season, and hardly a
)eetle of any kind ivas to be found.

The mothi in question was first seen to alight on the bank of a cut-
mng Ieading down to the river;- when disturbed from there by my investi-
,ations as to its identity, it flew Up and down the roadway for a littie
ïhile, and then hovered about some patches of mud, occasionally resting
ýn the mud in the stinshine, very much after the manner of some of our
utterfiies. 3y, this tume I had got near enoughi to it to discover that it
vas something quite new to me, and rny desire to capture it ivas there-
bre increased ten-fold. 1 had no net wvith me ; in fact, I was only pro.

iddwith a rather narrow-necked cyanide bottle for Coleoptera (the
ieck of my bottle was flot an inch in -diameter). That I was able, after
everal fv¶ile attempts, to get the mouthi of the bottie down over it as it
'tt in tÙ. road, without, damaging it in any way, wvas a matter of surprise
t the time and congratulation whenever I have thought, of it since. I
ertainly neyer made a more lucky capture. To Prof. John B3. Smith 1
m indebted both for the identification and for his generosity in returning
e specimen tÇb me. A. W. I-AN HAMN, WVinnipeg, Man,
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ON THE MEX[CAN BEES OF THE GENUS AUGOCHLORA.
B3Y T. Di. A. COÇKERELL, N1ES1LLA, N. Mi.

The Mexican species of this beautifuil genus may be readily. separated
b)' the following table-
A. Hind spur of hind tibia minutely ci1iate or simp)le. = AUGOCHLORA, s. str.

i. Entirely copper colour, wvithi tints of carmine.... ... /kmmlllea, Sm.
2. Head and thorax dark indigo blue, abdomen black iihsome green

reflections................niroyna CkIL.
,.Hlead and thiorax greeni... ............. 4

4. Abdomen black, size smal.........seliizigr, CklI.

Abdomen green, withoutt hiai r-bands. .. .. .. ........
5. Hind niargins of abdominal segments broadly black; large bine-

green species, with ftiscous nervures........Iiingliami, ni. sp. ~
Hinid niargins of abdominal segments narrowly or flot black; smaller, '

more yellowisWigreeni species..............6.
6. Small, wings dusky, nervures fuiscous......aurifer-a, in. sp. ïý

Mediumi size, nervures diill testaceous...........7
7. Face broad, emargination of eyes deep..... .. brosa, Say.

Face narrow, emargination of eyes shiallowv........pura, Say.
B. Hind spur of hind tibia pectinate. =AUGOCHLOROPSIS,

subg. nov................(type, subignia).
i. Head and thorax black, abdomen ferruginous......as asia, S.

Head and thorax green. ...... ......... 2

2. Abdomen crimson... ............ subignita, Ckil.
Abdomen brassy, ivith dense short fulvous pubescence beyondI

basai segment..................aurora, SM.
Abdomen green, of the same colour as hiead and thorax, withi two

narrow bands of yeilow pubescence. ...... sjlendida, Sm.
C. Hind spur of hind tibia not yet described.

i. Bright green, agreeing only with sj5lendida in having abdominal
hair-bands, but these are white. ........ viridana, Smi.

2. Smnall piceous species ; margin of niesothorax, postscutellum, most
of enclos ure of metathiorax, and bases of second and third abdomi.
nal segments shining green.. ........ tisiplione, Gribodo,

A. labrosa is cited froni Mexico by its describer, but I have flot seen.
it from that country. Mr. Robertson sends it to me froni Illinois. There
are two species found in Texas, which may be expected also across the
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*exican border. One of themi is Çvhat passes for A. sumpubtiosa, Sm., in
is country, and indeed agrees with Smith's description; but Col.

Singham, finds that a co-type in the British NIuseurn belongs to Sec'tion A
bove (spur minutely ciliate), while our insect belongs to Sect. B. it is

*st possible that the B. M. co-typ)e is. fot identical with the truc type of
tnqI/uosa ; if this is flot so, our stimlptuosa wvill have to be renamed.
i'e other Texan species referred to wvas vecorded by Cresson as

.licidufa, Sm., but it differs fromn that, aiid is referable to A. huerwalis,
*atton, of which it may perhaps constitute a geographîcal race. I have
-~veral specimeils collecied by Prof, C. 1-. T. To'vnsend at Beeville,
exas, Aug. 29, 1896, on a species of Compositoe. Col. Bingham's

* udies at the British Museuin show that A. /iumeri-àis, wvhich belongs
Sect. B, cannot be identical with A. feyrvidat, Sm., as Robertson hias

pposed, since that belongs to Sect. A. Also, Patton wvas wrong iii
ferrin .lucidula.. Sm., which belongs to Sect. B, to z'iriduia, Sm., which

i of Sect. A. I will noiv describe the tîvo ne'v species indicated
ove-

Augochiora Binghlamii, n. Sp. (subg. Aug,,ociora, s. str.)-&. Length
ouit 1 2 mm., brilliant bluish-green, the face a yellower green. Face nar-
wing below, eyes deeply erwarginate; sides of face with conspicuous,
rtly appressed, silky white pubescence ; cheeks with long wvhite hairs.
ypeus, supraclypeal area and middle of vertex with sparse, inconspicuous
ck hairs. Clypeus rather prominent, subcancellate with very large
se punctures, its anterior margin and the upper haif of the labrum
itish, mandibles wholly dark. Vertex fine Iy and very closely punctured.
tennie reaching to base of wvinys, pieus, flagellhîm obscurely rufescent
ieath, last joint con-spictiotisly hooked. Mesothorax shining, ivith very
tinct rather smail close punctures, much densest at the sides, where a
ute cancellation results. Parapsidal grooves distinct. Prothoracic
1 fairly strong. Bnclosure of metathorax fairly wvell defined, irregularly
nkled, its hind marg in gently curved, not angled. Posterior truncation
ghiened, bounded below at sides by an acute ridge, which ascending
idly fails. Pubescence of thorax sparse, grayish-white, black and
nspicuous on dorsum. TIegulam shiiiing piceotis, anteriorly whitish,

alIy green and punctured. Xings srnoky-hiyalinie, apical margin
ker, stignia duli testaceous, nérvures fuscous, marginal celi minutely
endiculate. Legs green with black tarsi, pubescence short and pale.
onmen shining, closely punctured, hind niargins of -segments broadly
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purplishi-black. No hiir-bands, but a very fine glittering pile ail over,
longer pale hairs at base. of first segment, sparse black liairs on dorsumn of
hindniost segmenits and at tilp. Ptinctuation of second. segment conI.
spicuously dloser than tliat of first. Venter piceous, flrst three segments
withi bine reflections. End of third segment witli a large dark brown
brushi of liair, shalped like the tail of a fislh ; i. e. deeffly emarginate, the
sides diverging and ending ini a Point.

HIab.-San Rafael, Vera Cru z, Mlarchi 13, on flowers of plant NO. 4,
whichi is pal)ilionaceotis (C. I. Tj. Townsend).

This beautifuil species is nanmed after Lt.-Col. Binghani, without wvhose
notes on the I3ritishi Museumi typ)es I shiould flot have attempted this.
paper.

Aitgociz/ora aurjfera, ni. sp. (subg. Atlugýocltora(, s. str.)- ý?. Lengtli.
about 7ý/ mnm , green ; head and thorax dullish, rather a bluislh-green
abdomien shining, a yelloiver green, with the hiid margins of the segments,
very narrowly coplpery. Face fairly broad, emiargination of eyes deelp.
Pubescence of head and thorax sparse and inconspicitous, dirty wvhirisil,
some blacr. nairs on thoracic dorsumi ; lower part of face ini certain lights~
canescenr Clypeus withi close l)unctures of unequal size, r-utpracypeil
area more finely punctured, vertex coarsely granular. Labrum andi
margin of clypeus black. Mandibles notched within, stout, rufescen
medially. Glossa very long and narrow, coming to a fine point. An.-.
tennie black, flagellumi slighitly rufescent beneathi. Mesothorax ver1
closely, flnely, and uniformly punctured. Enclosure of metathorax coný
spicuously longitudinally, or rather radiately, sulcatulate. Truncation
shining, finely malleate, with a median groove. Teguloe shining piceous;
the margin subhiyaline. Wings smoky, stigma duil testaceous, nervure.,
fuscous, marginal ccli appendiculate. Legs piceous-black, with 'brovnisÉ
pubescence ; only the anterior femora show any green. Abdomen sin-,
ing, withi minute, not very close, l)LIlctures ; pubescence very sparse,n.
hair-bands. Lt requires a strong lens to see the abdominal punctures.

Hab.-San Rafael, Vera Cruz, Marchi 9, onl ilowers of plant No. 6'
referred by Dr. Rose to the genus .Afelojodiiuml. 'lhle hind legs, base o
thorax and abdomen, and ventral surface of abdomen, carry considerabi
quantities of the orange l)ollen. Anothier sl)eciien differs by being muc'
biner, the punctuation a little coarser,'the stigma fuscous; but it is cii
dently the same species. Lt is from San Rafacl, March 14, on flowvers
plant No. 5, a Vernonia. Both were collected by Prof, C. H. T. Tow
send,
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THE COLEOPTERA. OF CANADA.

(IX. '1'i Cil soEILI DA Ole 0NTA1O ANI) QUEBc - (Gontine(l.
Tizïll,' IX. -CGAl.l;'IUCINI.

Trhis tribes inctudes a number of species wvhich are, as a rule, easily
listinguislied by the peculiar appearance given b)y thecir soft integuments
Lnd usually sonmewhlat elongate forni. A number of tbcm are pubescent,
vhile othiers, on accounit of the pectiliar sculpture of the surface, are quite
ppaque, the effect on the eye being, at first glance, the sanie in each. case.
Plie elytra in our specics are longer than the abdomen, the prothiorax is
1 iargined, the antenniz approxiniate, itnsertcd on the front, the inid legs
Wrth rather siender thighs, flot fitted for leaping. It ivili be remembered
hthis connection that 1 consider the Halticinii as a distinct tribe.

Many of the Galerucini are extremely injurious, the striped cucuni-
er beetie being well knoivn and dreaded by gardeners ; its congener,
ja(be-otica longicornis> wvhichi lias lately been found by MINr. Harrington
i h Eastern Provinces, is a notorious pest to corn in the United States.
nthe Northeastern States the imported eira-leaf beetle, Ga!erucdla

antho,;zea'na, Scbir., is doing nîucli mischiief, but I cannot find that it is
ported, froni Canada. If found, it may be distinguishied from ail our
lier species of Galetucella by thîe colour of the antennoe, wvhich are
ceous above and pale beneatti, wlîile the elytra are coniparatively finely
d equally punctate. lt is yellovisli above, the liead wvith one dark
ot, ii thorax witli tliree, the elytra witli a short inner stripe (sometimes

anting), and a long one froni the hurnertis - legs pale, each femur with a
ail dark spot.

The tribe bias recexîtIy been ivorkcd up in an exceflent paper by Dr.
orn, and this lias been closely followed anîd freely used in the prepa-
dion of the following pages. In order to avoid the constant repetition of
otation marks and statemnts of acknowledgments, it is well to say tlîat
e différentiai characters brouiglt out are iii almiost every case tiiose used
tie Doctor, and thiat wvhite 1 have not scrupled to change the arrange-
lit of bis tables where it seeîîîed to mie more likely to serve tie pur-
se of the present article, I have, on tie otlier hand, fouxîd it impos-
le to inîprove on nîost of lus expressions, and have therefore used
ni entire. \Vitl tlîis acknowledgment of tîe source of wlîatever is

od i the paper, we nia> proceed to separate the genera occurring in
nada, tlus
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A. Anterior coxal cavities open beliind.
b. Cl-aws sim'ple or bifid.

c. ribia- %vithouit terminal spurs ; epipleura of elytra extend-
ing nearly to apices.

d. Antentut, longer than one haif the body ; claws decply bifid.
Third antennal joint shorter than fouirtli large

species.............Tr-iizabil/a.
Third joint longer than fourth ;snmail

species .. .. ........... Gaeuce/la.
dd. Antennoe less thian liaif as long as body; claws simple or

narrowvly bifid .. .. . ........... Jonoxia.
cc. Tibi.- (miiddle and posterior) ivitli terminal spurs, ouiter edgc

more or less carinate...........Dabroica.
bb. Claws appendiculate (i. e. with broad dilatation at base).

Epipleura .not distinct, tibioe without spurs.Piyllobrotica
Epipieura distinct, ail the tibîoe witli spurs. .. .. . Liieods

AA. Anterior coxal cavities ciosed behind.
Large species, tarsai clavs bifid, tibioe without spurs. . . Ga/ertca.'
Sma1.ler species, claws appendiculate, tibioe with spurs. . C'erotoma.

1 have omnitted Sce/olypei-iis frorn the above table, aithoughi th1e'
Southern Californian S. mnaculico/lis, Lec., is ini the Society list. Thle..

genus belongs in the group 'vith open anterior coxal cavities, appen..
dicu.late ciaws and wveli.defined epipleura. In thue scherne it would4-
precede Luj5erodes, froin wvhich it differs in having no tibial spurs. Tie,
species above mentioned is about one.fouirth of an inch in length, head!
and under surface black, thorax either yeilo'v with three dark spots ov
entireiy black, elytra biuish or greenisli. AntenriSo tivo-thirds as long as'
the body, piceous, wvith three basai joints paie beneath.

'IRIHAI'DA, Lec.

Large inscts, of rather eiongatc-oblong forin, usuialiy of somewlail
opaque surface, the thorax iii most cases spotted, the elytra blnish.
greenisli, or broiviiisl, wvith yellowvishi stripes. They are to be taker
during the suinnuer months by swveeping, rank hierbage in lanes' an'
meado'vs, and niay often bc taken iii numbers on the golden-rod. 1)
Hiorn has-thus separated our species:

A. Surface of body wihout any trace of nietallic h'stre in themrkn.
these being opaque or brownish.
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b. Elytral ptinctures so dense as to be indistinct as suchi.
Y1e]1ov vitt,-e Of elytra- attteuate to apex. .30-.40

.... . ... . . .. ................... omeosa, Lin n.
Yellowv vittite broad, parailel and entire. .28-. 38

in...............canadensis, Kby.
bb. Elytral punctures dense, but distinctly separate. Elytra norznally

vittate as in caliadensis. .26-.36 in --.....- -...virgat«, Lec.
~A. Surface of body ivitli metallic lustre ; if not in the markingis of tie

elytra, at Ieast on tiiose of the head and thorax. Punictuation
of elytra comparatively rough.

Elytra entirely blue, except border. .20-.32

........................... flavolimnbata, Manin.
Elytrai with outer border and discal vitta yellow.

.2o-.28 ii ... . .. . . convergens, Lee.

GALERUCELLA, Crotch.
Thiis genus, as nowv understood, contains species formerly dis-

ihuted partially iii AdIimonkr and partially iii Ga/er-uca. Many
theni are quite common, and are to be found in the sweepings

meadows, on %water liles, Sagittar-ic, E itpatoi-iun, or occasionally on
e leaves of deciduous trees, as in the case of G. cavico/lis, ivhiichi 1 have
ken abunidantly, on wvild cherry. ARL but thiree of the North American
ecies have been recorded from Canada, and Dr. Hlorn's table is here
prodnced alrnost in fu, thiotgli some portions are transposcd, and the
mainder made to include the non-vittate specim-ens of G. amiericana, s0

to render identification a trifle more easy ien reference cannot be
,d to detailed descriptions. The limit of variation in sorne of the
ttate forms is very wide, and lias resulted in the multiplication of
,minai species. It is believed that the table %vill nowv cover any cases
ely to be met ivith iii the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. In case
die occurrence there of the elmi-leaf beetie, a refèrence to the first page
tils article 'viii resuit in its proper identification.

Colour red.
Elytra more coarsely punctured, intervals between punctures dis-

tinct, surface shining. .18-.22 in........cavicollis, Lec.
Elytra finely and densely punctured, surface radier opaque.

.18-. 22 in........... ... ufosaiginea, Say.
Colour yellowish, browvnislh or piceous, elytra vittate or not.
b. Elytra normnally vittate,
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c. Elytra scairceIy explanate at sides, middle coxoe separated.

IElytra convex, coarsely punctate ; thorax more or less shin-
ing; spotted indistinctly if at ail. .14-. 26
i.....................ailet-icaita, Fabr.

Elytra less convex, more closely and less coarsely puinctate,
thorax opaque with three spots. .20-. 24

in ..................... sexviltala, Lec. >
cc, Elytra distinctly explanate, middle coxS contiguotis. s

Suiturai vitta joined by îîext at or behind tic
middle. .14-. 20 in........... iata, Fabr.

Vritta, next to the suturai very short, basai. .1x4-.20

..... .. .. .. . .. ..... .. . ... .. . ... .. . .no/ata, Fabr. d
bb. Elytra flot vittate, ofteîî with lighiter side margin. d

d. Forni convex, elytra coarsely punctate.....aniet-iana, va,,r.,,
dd. Formi not, notably con vex. d.

e. Midldle coxie sepairated, thorax angulate at middle, sub.
sinuate behind, hind angles obtuse. .I-2

in.......................nmpioe, Linal.*
ce. Middle coxtu contiguous, hind angles of thorax distinct.

Thorax coarseiy, flot very closely, punctate. no/,da/ta, var.,,
Thorax denseiy punctured and opaque. .18-.22

.... . .... ................... decoi-a, Say.

MONoxIA, Lec.
Al/. con.spu/a, Lec. (gulztua/a), lias been recorded on the Society'z11 Sa.

Iist. It is a smail insect, .14-.18S in. long, of a somewhîat oblong forni. bit
resembling, sonie Ga/er-ucelle, btît with shorter antennîn; yel1owvish 0ý eqi
reddish.-yellow iii colour, elytra often witli nurnerous ver>' small blac. an,
spots. It is comimon on the plains to the wvestward, but I have seen nc.
sj)ecimens froni Ontario or Quebec, and it is just possible that a fe n
immacuilate specinlen of Galer-uceila no/ilala lias been mistaken for it. Cii

DIABROTIÇA, Chevr. n
Here belongs the striped cucumber beetle (D. vit/a/a, Fabr., F-i, n

i)0s common on and often injurious to cuctîmber and Iii
squash vines. It is a littie less than one-fourth of an inchi iii
length, yellow above ; head, scutellûm, and three elytral
stripes (one common sutuîrai, one discal on eachi wing-cover) OIT
black. Basai joints of antennSe partial>' yeliowish, legs ivith , 1 obi
dark tarsi and knees, front tibioe and tips of middle and hind tibioe ai 27.
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dark. The twelvespotted Diabr-otica, D2. 12-Punctala, Fabr. (Fig. 2), in
Slife is pale greenishi above, turning to yellowishi in old cabinet

speciniens ; antennore dark, with three basal joints pale, head
Sblack, scutelluru dark, eacli elytron ivith six black spots. Legs

i I dark, basal haif of femora pale. Size a littie greater than the
FIG. 2-preceding. Mr. 1-a rrrngton has recently found D2. longicor-nis,

Say, in the Eastern P'rovinces. It inay easily be distinguishied hy its
sinaller size and irnmaculate green, fading to yellowish, elytra.

PHYLLoI3RO'ncA, Chevr.
T'hese are very pretty insects, niarked with yelloiv and black. Two

have been recorded from Canada, but as there is achance of crror iii
deterinination I herewith include limbala as well, siiice its other recorded
distribution seemns to, indicate a more northern range than is found in
discoidea. Ail three have yel!owi head and thorax. Dr. Horn thus
defines theni -

Elytra yellow, ivith twvo oval piceous spots on eachi (Fig. 3), .22-. 28

iii.. ....................... deco-ata, Say'.
Elytra piceous, sides and suture yellowv.

Thorax wvith rnoderately deep) fovea each side. . 14-.26

.......................... discoi-dea, Fabr.

Thorax with transverse depression. .14-.26 in.. A lmbaia, Fabr.
LuPERODES, MotschI.

Contains one Canadian species, L. meraca,
Say, an elongate insect, .20 in. long, dark blue or
blue-black above, piceous beneath, thorax nearly
equal in lengtli and breadth, hind angles acute
and prominent, disk convex, sr-nooth, elytra
sparseiy puinctate. Legs yellow, basal haîf of
femora piceous. It lias been reported by Mr.
Chittenden as feeding on the witch-hazel, ivhile
on another occasion he found it in great numbers
on the floivers of the wild rose, the petals of
ivhich served as food. Fi.3.

GALERUCA, Geoff.

G. exter-na, Say, represents the genus in North America, and while
omrnoner to the eastward, bas been feported from Canada. It is a
obust insect, easily known frorn our other Galerucini by the large size
2 7-.44 in.) and broadly oval forai. The colour is blackish, outer margin
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of elytrit vcllowisli, tipper surface coarscly and closcly ptictate. Elytra
witli four more or less wcll-inarked costoe. l'le food-plant of this beetle
is stili unknown to mie, for, wvhiIe I have collccted a great rnany speci.
mens, they were always found untder logs or stones.

CEROTONIA, CheCvr.
Represcntcd by C. /r¼turca/a, Forst. (caminca,

Fabr.), resembling sonmewhiat the comnon Diabr-otica
12-Au/zc/a/a in form, but shorter. H-ead and under side
of body black, upper surface of thorax and elytra
yellowisli or occasionally red. Elytra marked with I4
black, as shown iii fig. 4, this p)attern being often re-
duced or added to by the greater or lcss extension of Fc.4
the yellow. Lengthi, .14-.20 inch. Mr. Chittenden records the bush-
claver, Lesbedeza, as a food plant, and remarks that legurnes form the
chief food of the species. My own captures have been, for the mostJ
part, nmade by overturning boards and chips in patches of nieadow land'
during the middle af spring.

A GENERLO REVISION OF THE HYPOGY.NNIDAiE
(LIPARIDA-E).

BYT HARRISON G. DYAR, NEW YORK.
Before the generic nanies of our nioths can become permanent, it is

necessary that ail the described genera should be compared, but specially,
the older genera of Europe. To make a beginning in this ruatter, I have'
draw'n up the following synoptic table of the Hypogymnidoe, based on.
the characters used in J-Iampson's Maths of India, adding thereto tilt,
species found in Europe and in North America. The types of the genera
are recognized as determined by Kirby.

Probably but few, if any, chianges will be necessary fromn this list, as~
the African and South American species for the most part belong ta othier'
genera, or else have later dates than the generic names here defined.

I exclude twvo genera given by Hampson, viz. : Retarda and
Thiiacidas. The latter seemns ta me ta be a Noctuid, perhaps one of thî
Apatelidoc, while the former has the venation af the Tineides anîd i.
without frenulim ; it probably represents a new family type.

In the Tentamen, I{ùbner gives the three plural terms, Hypogymne
Leucomoc, and Dasychiroe, ail referring ta this family. As these appe
ta be the first plural terms, one of them niust stand for the family. 'Fb



terai Lîparida ' used by Herrichi-Scliaffer, Kirby, etc., and thc Lynian-
triidre of Hanipson cannot stand. Grote at first used Dasyclîi:, as in his
ist Of 1882. Later lie selected Leuconiidoe (Syst. Lep. HiId., 1895), and

tinally Hypogymnidîe (Syst. der Nord. Schinîctt., 1896). Dasychirid.oe is
~inavailable as the generic terni becornes synonymous, anîd the first of
Hiibncr's ternis niay bcst be retaîned.

Two new generic ternis scen necessary. The two European species
f Ocneria are flot congeneric, as onîe lias two pairs of spurs on the hind

tibioe and the other but one. The latter mnay be separated under the terni
,Parocneria, type de/rita, Esp. 'l'lie sanie is the case îvith our species of
Jotoloplius. Ail the Buropean species whichi 1 have seen, and our
iu/4zua and velus/a, liave one pair of spurs, as statcd by Hanipson. TIhe
arvoe have black hieads. Trio other species, leucos/igma auîd (le,inita,
iave tîvo pairs of spurs, and inay be called Heniierocanipa. The larvie
iave pale heads.

I add ta tlie synopsis a partial Iist of species. Kirby and Hanipson
nay be consulted for details, and for the genera flot specifically
lîentioned.
i. Primaries wvith, vein io froni tic accessory ccli. ........ 2.

Primaries with vein i o froni beyond the accessory cel. .. Mardar-a.
Primaries without accessory cell, or rarely with one with vein Io

before the accessory celi or joined to, vei n i . .. .. .. . ... . .12.
2. Paipi porrect............. ....... 3

Palpi uipturned. ................... ri.
3. Hind tibi,-e with no spurs.. ............ Vat-iniiia.

Hind tibite with one pair of spurs.. ..........
Hind tibia3 with'r tîvo pairs of spurs.............6

4. Female with weldeveioPed wings... .......... 5
Female with the wings useless, iargely aborted. Iypègynina (2).

Female with aborted wigs. .. . ......... Nooloj5hus (3).
5. Robust, the palpi flot or but siightly exceeding the

front..................GyniaebhIora (1).
Fragile witlî snîali body, the palpi considerabiy exceeding.

the front....................Panana.
6Priniaries short and broad.. ............. 7

Primaries more produced..... ............ 9
Feniale with weii deveioped- wings ........... 8.
F emale with aborted wings. . . ........ Zenerocailij3a()
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8. leorc tarsi with lateral tufts of hiair oni the joint. Cifume.

Fore taisi ivithout, thcsc tufts . A.roa.

9. Fore tarsi smiooth haircd ; palpi long.........Lac/la (4).
Fore tarsi miore roughly iîaired or ttufted....... . .. ...... 10.

îo, Palpi not rcaching beyond thc front. ........ Orgyia (5).
Palpi reaching bcyond the front. . . . ......... O/ee (oi>

ilz. Palpi slighit, closcly approxiniatcd to thc front and not,
rcaching thc vertex...... .... .. .... .... .. q.. .... Dapasa.

Palpi reaching the vertex. .. .. .. .. .......... iiicuea
Palpi rcaching above Uic vertex.............P/ai.

12. Primaries witli veins 7 to zo stalked. ............ 13 2,

Primaries îvith veins 8 to i1o stalked............23.
Priniaries with veifl i0 oromi the ccli, or rarely stalkcd îvith i 1 ... ~ 3.

13. Palpi upturned............ ....... r.
Palpi porrect.............. ......

14. Pritnaries wvitlî the apex roundcd..............
Primaries witlî t. * apex acute.. . ........... T~fo,

15~. Primaries with vCiTI 10 given off near the apex.......Ieraictla
Primarics with vCfl [o given off nearer the ccli than vein 7.1.. e5

16. Feniale îvith, wcll developed wings... .... Lyata (Si
Femnale with aborted wings........ ......... n.. (9. 6.

17. Posterior tibitt- with two pairs of spurs.............
Posterior tibitu îvith one pair of spurs.. .. .......... 21

i S. Palpi short.. ....................
Palpi long.................... .7

y9. Vein 5 of secondaries absent.. ......... Leucomna (1. 1
Vein 5 of secondaries piesent. .............. 2C 8

20. Primaries îvith, vein i0 given off near the apex. urci (13
Primaries witli vein io nearer the ceIl, or ivitix veinl 7....C' 9.'

2 r. Palpi very minute........ ......... Pin
Palpi rather long...............Parociteria (îc

22. AntennaS of female witlî long pectinations.. .. . . . . . . ... Za
A1îtennoe of the female with short pectinations. .. .. .. .Ocueria (11

23. Vein - of secondaries near Iower angle of celi; palpi
very long.................Daeyorhyndý 1

Vein 5 near upper angle of celI; veins 3 anid 4 united.. .. Gaze//

24. Palpi porrect . ........ .. .. ........ . ..... .... .. .. .:..
Palpi upturned.. .. 0o ......... @#......... of...Ardaornis (i
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5. 1'alpi long ; hlind tibirm whih two pairs of spurs.. Iita<it.
Palpi short ; hind tibi[U Witl OIC patir Of spurs. ........ 26.

6. Secondaries with veinlcts betvecn vcin i and margin. .Dendlropf:d/s.
Secondarics wittiout supplcînentary veinlets......Sipio/la (q ).

z. Gcnus Gv.;Ernpoiki, Hilincr.
Type scéi/ica, Esp. Also, ladacensis, Moore (I-ampson 1., 435,

as Lachana> ; rossil, Curt., and probably grocn/aiudica, Homn.,
wvhichi 1 have flot sc.ecn.

2. GeRnus HYI>OGVMNA, 1-Iibuer.
Type mzorio, Linn.

3. Grnus NOTOLOPIIUS, Germn.
T'ype an/iqua, Linn. Also, go:sz~nLinî.; c/.icio, Gcrn.;

pc'stica, Walk.; viridescens, ýV,,ik.; lurbata, Bu tl.; -velus/a, J3oisd.;
cana, Hy. Edw.; gilosa, l-y. Edw.

,j. Genus LAELÎA, Stephiens.
Type coenosa, Hilbn. Also 1 2 Indiati species.

5. Genus OitGyJA, Ochis. (=Dazsycizira, Hiibn.)
Type fasce/lina, L. Also poudibunda, L.

6. Genus OLE.NE,H(ibni(= il Dasychiira, Ham pson = Patrorgyia, Packard).
Type ,nendosa, Hiïübn. Also abictis, Den. &S Sch. ; ciinnamilomlea,

G. R. ; aciza/ia, A. S. ; leucoplica, A. S; plai/a, %Valk.
and iS Indian species.

7. Genus HrEMEr-ROCAhIPA, Dyar.
Type leucos/igmna, A. S. Also deflifia, Pack.

8. Genus LyiMANT1ltA, Hubn.
Type inonaciza, L. Also dl.sfar, L., and 14 SICis frorIn India.

9. Cenus ENOME, Walk.
Type amp/a, Walk. Also ten other Indian species. Harnpson

makes this a section of Lyniantria. but 1 regard it as a higher
group.

Genus PAROCNERIA, Dyar.
Type de/rita, Esp.

Type rubea, Fab.
Genus LEucoNIA, H-ubn., Tent. (= Por//zesia, Steph.)

Type similis, Fuessi. Also twvo Indian species.
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i3. Genus EUPROCTiMS, Hiibn. (=,4rtaxa, WVlk.)
Type el/uysotrrlioea, L. Also fifty-three Indian species. See

Harnpson for the generic synonyniy.
14. Genus AROTORNis, Germ. (= ii Lezicomna, Stephi. =iLai-a,, Schr.)

Type L-nig,-um, MÛRI. Also eight Indian species.
15. Genus S'LILPNOTIA, Westw. & Humip. (= Leilcosiaz, Ramb. = (Viarala,

Moore = C'atag-ola ïMoore =Nyn~izyxis, Grote.)
Type sa/icis, Linxi. Also six Indian species listed under Caviria,

Wýalk., which, howvever, is a South Arneric.in genus, and flot
strictly congeneric îvith the Indian forais.

CATALOGUE 0F THE PHYTOP-AGOUS AND PARASITIC
HYtMENOPTERA 0F VANCOUVER ISLAND.

1BY %'. HAGUJE HARRINGTON, F. R. S. C., OTTAWVA.

The follotvingo list is based upon a very interesting collection made,
chietly at Cedar Hlili, nearVictoria, by the Rev. G. W. T1aylor, F.R.S.C.,
but iiîcludes suchi other species as 1 have found described, or recorded
from Vancouver Island. Even with, such additions it is a short Iist in
comiparison with those that could be cornpiled froîn muchi less extensive
areas in Ontario. Britishi Columbia lias, as yet, hiad but fewv resident
entomologises, and its rich fauna is, in consequence, but poorly known.
Butterfiies and beeties have been fairly wcll collected, but in other direc-
tions there are almiost unexplored fields for investigation.

I have found but littie literature relating to the I{ymenoptera of
Vancouver Island, and but scanty records of species captured there.
Lord, in his iriteresting narrative of a Naturalist iii British Columbia, has
an appendix enuimerating the insects secured by hiai, ivith descriptions ofn
a fewv new species. Cresson, iii a paper entitled Descriptions of Ichneu- ir
nionidoe, chiefly from tie Pacific Slope of the United States and British '

North America (Proc. Acad. îNat. Sci., Phil.; Nov., 1878), described
about twventy-five species from the Island, contained in the collections of
the late distinguislied entomologiets, Mr. H. Edwards and Mr. Crotch. "

The late Abbé Provancher described a feiv species in the CANADIAN I
ENTOMOLOGIST (Vol. XVII., P. 114), and in the Additions to his Petite UZi

Faune Entomologique du Canada credits the Island ivith some thirty-five
species, mostly neîv fornis contributed by M.Taylor and Mr. Fletcher. Tr
The types of some of those species are no'v in my collection, throughi Mr.
Fletcher's kindness, and have b.-en found very useful for comparison.
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K.irby, in his List of the Hymenoptera in the British Museum, records
several species of Tenthredinidwu and Uroceridve. To Mr. Taylor, how-
ever, is due a large proportion of our knowledge of the Hymenopierous
faunta. In Vol. XVI. and XV[I. hie publislied a list of cighty-one species,
fromi the vicinity of Victoria, and hie cotitinued to collect there and sent
specimens to Mr. Fletcher and myseif umail lie camie to reside in Ottawa a
few years ago. He tlien broughit his collection îvith himi to this city, and
on his return to the Pacific Coast lie placed all the rernaining H-ymienl-
optera iii ny lîands, on the condition that I should prepare a list of themn
for publipation, in revision and enlargement of his own earlier list, in which
there are some errors iii determination.

Thé collection lias proved to be a miost interesting'one, and to con-
tain quite a number of neiv insects. It is, as miglit be expected, deficient
iii the smaller forms, such as CynipidS, l3raconidoe,, Chalcididre, and
Proctotrypidoe. As tirne has permitted, I have proceeded withi the
determination of these insects, and have îpublislied descriptions (CASN.
ENr., VOl. XXVI.> of sonie neîv species. The Aculeata require further
study, especially such genera as Andrena, I{alictus, Osmia, etc., before a
satisfactory list can be made of them. Mr. Taylor is nowv resident at
Nanairno, and it is to be hoped that his diuties ivili afford imii oppor-
tunity to collect in that district. The publication of a list (even though
iinperfect) of the recorded species may perhaps stimulate others to join
vith him in a more systematic collection of the Hymenoptera of Van-

couver Island, which offers so rich a field for study. The fauna is
evidently a very extensive one, containing many species occurring in the
Pacific 'Sta tes, while in the northern portion of the Island and on the
mounitains there should be a large intermingling of species inhabiting
Alaska and the Rocky Mountains. It would not require much effort to
increase many-fold the number of species at present knowvn. The order
Hymenoptera is so, rich in species, and the conditions of the occurrence
of the species are so varied, that it ivili long be possible to, discover formis
ieîv to science, even iii Ontario, wvhere the fauina is so inuch better known.
In the vast and diversified regions of the Pacific Siope, such new and
undescribed species must be almost unlimnited.

TIENTH REDINIDiE.

Trichiosorna Taylori, Pr-ov.-Common on the Island and throughiout B.
C. I took it at Newv Westminster, and have exaniles from Tacoma
(XVickham> and the 'Rocky Nulouintains (Bean>. Probably only a

17
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Western forrn of R. /riaitgitt, under ivhicli narne Taylor records it.
Cocoons very frequently parasitized.

Trichiosoma vittellina, Linn.-Kirby (List Iij'm.. ril. Mufism., Vol.Z,.
ïo) records a e of this Euroipean species frora the Island (Dr.Lyatt)
and a ? from the Rocky Mountains. Perbaps all our forms belong
to one boreal species. They certainly do flot vary so muchi as the
insects included in Cimlbex- a11er-icana.

Abia Kennicotti, iVor.-Oiie 9 received by Mr. Fletcher, dated 411i
J une.

Hylotoma McLeayi, Leach.-One 9 received by Mr. Fletcher, dated 2nd
june.

Euura sp.-Two specimens in condition flot favorable for deterniination.
Cladius pectinicornis, Foûirc; Giaditis isomer-a, Harris.-One 9 froni Mr.

Wickham.

Pontania nevadensis,' Cr-ess. (Nzema/uis). -Marlatt ; Rev. N. A. Nemnatin-.,
P. 30.

Pteronus mendicus, Walshi (Neila/uis).-Two ? received by Mr. Fletcher;
also one ? from Mr. Wickham.

iPterontis vancouverensis, Maia/t.-Rev. N.' A. Nematinoe, P. 70.
Pachynematus coloradensis, Maria //.-One ? received by Mr. Flet<ýher.
Pachynematus palliventris, Cress. (Nematus.-One 9 received by Mr.

Fletcher apparently belongs to this species.
Dolerus collaris, Say.-One ?.
Dolerus sericeus, Say.-EF-ight ?, seven e~; a very conimon species, gen.

.erally more robust and pubescent than Ottawa examples.
Monophadnus atratus, Harg/n.-Type j' in my coll.
Phymatocera nigra, Nargtii.-One e. April.
Hoplocampa halcyon, NVort.-TFaylor; CAN. ENT., Vol. XVI., P. 92.
Labidia opimus, Gress.

A/ian/us topi;zîs, Cr.; Labidia coluimbiana, Pro v.- Originally de
scribed frourn V. I. collection of Crotch ; redescrib *ed from Taylor
collection. Appears to be common. Four ?, four e. The A.
or-iginalis of Taylor's list, and probably identical with that specie~

Allantus elegantulus, Gr-ess.-Five ?, one J; June. Also to Fletcier
four ?9, two j ; Iabelled ïMay and June.

Taxonus I)arens, P>rov.-'I'yle j i m), col]. Probably the & of S/rang>
*/oeSas/e;. r-ubr-ipes, Cress., froni Col.
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Strongylogaster distans, Nor/t.-Conirnon iii April anid M-Nay. 1 have eighit
9and six j specimiens, and Mr. Fletcher lias six 9 s. The abdomen

of the maie is entireiy red, except base of first segment and basai
lplates, but the feîwja1e lias the remaining segments more or iess
niarked wvith basai black spots.

Strongylogaster (?) niarginata, Pi-oz).
Sdlandr-ia 11arginata, iProv.-Type ? in nmy coll. Mr. Fietchier bas
also six ? and four ý from Cedar Hill. May and june.

Tenthiredo erythromnera, Pr-ov.-Type ? iii My coul.
,lenthredo nigrisoma, ]?argtn.- Types ý in my coll. One taken by

Taylor, 5 thl june, 1888 ; the otiier, aiso at Victoria, by Xickham.
Tenthredo nigricosta, P/rov.-Type 9in my coll.
'l'enithredo rubricus, Prov.

AI/antns e-ubeicus, Prov. -Type ? and another in my coll.; One
also examined for Mr. Fletcher. Thle atitennze are flot those of an
Allantus, and the insect is ap)parently a variety of T. ine/lina, with
antennu slighitly shorter and pale markings less conspicuous.

T'enthredo ruficoxa, Prov.-Type ? in my coll.
Tenthredo rufopedibus, Noirt.-Recorded by Taylor as comnion in spring,

but flot ln his collection ; probabiy the species I have determined as
T. varia/a.

Tenthredo terminalis, Pt-ov.-Type ? in my coll.
enthredo variata, Not. -Three e specimens. May and June. Mr.

Fletcher bias also one e.

Tenthredo varipicta, Gr-ess. - Prov.; AdId. Faune Nym., p. 14. Two
femnaies taken 28th May and 4th june, received by Mr. Fletcher.

Tenthredopsis Evansil, l5ar-gtn.-Mr. Fietcher has one & taken ini May.
ynairerna pacifica, Prov.-Type ? in my coll. Apparently a species of

Macrophya; the coxoe are shorter than usual, but the feinora reach
to tip of abdomen. Head coarsely punictured ; ln shape and sculp-
ture resembling Macîophya; anteInS wanting. Thorax coarsely
but more sparsely punctured, and scutellum, polished, with a few
slîalloiv punctures. Appears to be closely related to M>. bico/or,
Cress., but hias first segment black.

'amphilius pacificus, Noin. -- Kirby ; ListI Zyn. bi-it. Miism., Vol. I.,
.P.* 318.

facroxyeia, sp. nov.? One ? iabelled as :.aptured on oak. May 12th,

1896.
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URocERI DL.

tlrocerus abdoininalis, Ifarr-is.-'Pvo specirnens ; probably nmales of aibi-
cornis or Jiavicoriiis.

Urocertis aibicornis, Fabir.-One 9
XJrocerus apicalis, Kii-by.-List hylit. Bril. Aifsni., Vol. L., P. 377, e;

probably the nmale of cerieus.
Uroceruis c-ttrtiletis, Gress.- ? described froni V. I. coll., H. Edw. Mr.

Fletcher lias taken, it at Nev WVestminster, B. C.
Urocerus caudatus, Grcss.-One 9and one ~
Urocerus cyaneus, FP(ibr.-Oiie ?.
Urocerus flavicornis, Fabr.-One 9.Recorded by Taylor as Il'coinmon

in autumuni."
Uroceruis flavipeninis, Kirby. - Five ?. A large, handsome insect, but

probably a form of ai5icornis.
Urocerus Nforrisoni, Cress.-One ?. This is doubtless a var. of cuda/us.
Uroceruis varipes, Smlii/zl.-One ?. Very close ta cyaneus.

ORYSSIDiL.

Oryssus Sayi, -Westw.-Ouie ?. Also a 4 of var. occiden/talis, Cress.

CYNIPIDÎE. c

Ibalia ensiger, NIort.-Otne ? received by Mr. Fletcher.
Onchyia Provancheri, .4s/,.-One ? ; 4 th' Junle.C

EVANIIDIE.c
Aulacus pacificus, C'ress.- ? described from V. I. coll., Crotch.

ICHNEUNIONIDJE.
Iclhueimon atrox, Gress.-One ?9; 6th June. Also one ? ta MVr. Fletcher.
Ichnieumon ca-:ru1etis, cress.-Taylor; CAN. ENT., Vol. XVI., P. 91. Ouie

? to Mr. Fletcher.
Ichneunion cestus, Gr-ess.--Three ?. Species wvas described froin V. I.

coll., H. Edw. A conimon species, easily recognized by single black
-band on abdomen. Mr. Fletcher lias nunierous examples frorn Mr. .i

Danby. 01
Ichneumon compar, Cress.- ? described froni V. I. coll., H. Edwv.
Ichneumon creperus, Gress.-Three e.
Jchneumon difficilis, Gress.-This inseet %vas described from Cal., but a

var.? is noted from V. I. coll., H. Edw. huL

Ichneunion inconstans, 0'ress.?-One ~



ichnietimon infucatus, Gress.-Cat. I-yni. N~. Amn., p. 185. One
rcceived by Mr. Fletcher.

,Ichineumon insolens, Cress.-Taylor, loc. cit.: "One specinien bred
from chrysalis of Vanessa aittioj5a."

Iclineumon lividulus, Prov.-One ? received by Mr. Fletcher, labelled
fcl. grandis, determincd by Mir. Blrodie. Secmis, froîn the partially
rufous legs, etc., to belong rather to this species.

chneumon longuluis, 6Cress.-.1aylor, loc. cit. A specinmen so labelled,
received by Mr. Fletcher, is, however, only the & Ç)f ces/uts, varying
a littie froni typical coloration.

clinetrnon nuncius, Cress.- Three e s; aiso four received by Mr.
Fletcher.

chuieuimon occidentalis, flarin. -T1ype ? in my collection.
chuneumron otiosus, Stey. -Ta.ylor, loc. cit.: Il My 0n159 specirnen wvas

tinforttunately destroyed dturing the process of exarnination."
chuteumion rufiveuitris, Brul/é.-One ? labelled insoicus apparently

belongs to this sl)ecies.
chuteunion russatus, Ce-ess.-Tvo ? s. Type wvas. froni V. I. col., H.

Edw.
chuneumion sagus, Gress.-One received by M1r. Fletcher.
huieumon salvus, C'ress.-The was described from V. I. coll., H. Edw.

clineumon scibilis, Gr-ess.-O'ie e~.
chneumon seminiger, Cress.-Taylor, loc. cit. Not seen.
huneumon sequax, Gress.-Type ? was from V. 1. coll., H. Edw.

Taylor (loc. cit.) says: IlVery commion ; one specimen wvas bred
from the chrysalis of a Lyco-ena-."

hineumion Taylori, llay;-tn.-Type ? in my collection.
huneumnon vancouverensis, Prov.-Type & was from coll. Taylor, who

says (loc. cit.), IlThis fine insect is abundant, and I have bred it in
some numbers frorn the pupa. of a Bombyx." Not seen, but answers
to description of izeutralis, Cr., from Cal.

lhneumion variegatus, Cress.-One & to Mr. Fletcher.
oplismenus pacificus, Cress.- ? e~ described frorn V. I. coll, H. Edw.
iblyteles hudsonicus, Gress.-Twvo ? s. One of these is a var. with

the hecad and thorax above rufous. Mr. Fletcher also hias one ~
blyteles nubivagus, Gress?-Oie e. var.?
ublyteles perluctuosuis, _Prov.-One ?.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
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1300K NOTICES.

Rules for regulating nomenclature with a view to secure a strict ap-

p4ication of thc law of priority in entomnological %vork; cornpiled by
Lord WValsinghami and John Hartley Durrant (Merton rules). Longnians,

Green Sz Co., London., New X'ork, and Biombay; 2nd Nov., 1896;
iS pages. Price sixpence.

The rides are for the inost p)art a good statenient, of current practice,
with -the suggestion of a considerable number of signs to facilitate brevity
of reference withotit loss of accuracy. lhse inay advantageoulsly be
adopted.

Rules 7, 20, 21, 24, 25, 29 and 30o irnîly a muchi more rigidly
classicat attitude in regard to naines than is lirevalent iii Amierica. Mfie
authors wvould have all namies according to the rides of Latin orthograplîy,
and would change those tlîat are flot, even so radically as gyp5sodticiliis
for cr-e/idactylues. Names wvith similar souind are rejected ; e. e., Uceti.1
invalidates Eusesia; also those which involve a false proposition, or are
offensive politically, inorally, or by irreverence.

Ride 1 2 defines publication as including the possibility of purchase.
If the rule be flot extended, it would invalidate ail species published in
Governuiient or private papers wvhichi are distributed without charge.

The definition of a genus by designation of type ivithout description
is not referred to, and apparently is condemned by implication.

The case of restriction of a heterotypical genus to, one type by the
successive refioval of species to other genera by subsequent authors .S
flot explicitly stated, and niight wvell be added to ride 42. eiA few rules about the formation of family namnes xnighit have been
added, for example: n

i. Family naînes shall be formed by adding -id-e, to the stem of o
some genus included in the family.

2. 'fhle generic xiame so used must be a valid oiîe. e

3. The first generic nine used in a plural form shial be the one so
îised for the faniuly type unless it bc invalid, in wvhicli case the next l
generic namne inclîided in the family, wvhich lias been used in a plural b
sense, slhal be substituted accordingf to the ride of priority. pl,:

HA4RRISON G. DvYxi,.
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MONOGRAPUI Ol THE 13OMBvCINE MOTrUS f. IVOIontidce; by Alpiieus
S. Packa-rd, M. D., National Acadenmy of Sciences, Vol. VIl.
This miagnificeiit wvork is, ivithouit doubt, an immense credit to the

author, and will take a permanent place aniong tic tritimphis of Americani
Lepidopterology. It is not niy intention to discuss matters of general
classification or nomenclature hiere. My reasons for differing on certain
points as to the latter have al heeti given elsewhier-e, and the nierats of
the Comstock-Dyar classification hiave beetn insisted upon by Dr. Dyar.
Dr. Packard's wvork, as a whole, wvitli its superb techinical execuition, lias a
value whicli could have been only enhianced by his attention to points of
nomienclature, wilîi I believe cannot be properly contradicted, and by
lus adhesion to a scherne of general classification, whichi I believe can-
not be adequately gainsaid. 1 can lucre, out of my present limited
knowledge, merely mention a feiv points, which may be of general or
'only of particular interest. There are a few errors in authorities. I do
kot know why my Motodontez sIragula and Sc/iizwra /l/'tinoides and S.

xinia are given to Grote and Robinson (plates). Nor do I know wvly
ni iame is placed in brackets after Ife/eroccinpa Bel/ragei. I described

lie latter as a H[e/erocanipa, and hiave nuo responsibility for its hiaving
ceen placed under Litodonla, a reference %vhich never occurred to me.
'differ from Dr. Packard as to the validity 0f Litodonta. The costa is
traighter, the primary fuller outwardly over internaI angle, apex sharper,
vhile the antennal structure is decisive, as compared with ZZterocailipa
ubrotacta j tîxe orange spots are peculiar. R. subrolala is a miniature
ýbliqua, and is placed next ini my list. H. celtibhaga is founded on
)bscurely marked and smiall specimens, l)robablY Ilot different speciflcally.
itodonta may be a more specialized form, from the character of the

emale antennS ; the discovery of the larva will be attended wvith înterest.
lie unhappy influence whic'h Mr. Walker lias exercised is very apparent,

nd tlue synonyniy of Scizizur-a i»oJîae exhibits this at its %vorst. 1 do
ot insist upon the validity of S. teI.fe?- as a species; tlîe black streaks
re very distinct iii both sexes and our nomenclature uvas invented to,
esignate such forms, if not as species then as varieties. Xithi regard to,

yaiyýax, anîd in connection wvithi Dr. Packard's remarks upon .
er-ophiooidles, I again draw attention to nuy previous statements as to.
bbot and Snuiitli's plate, that thue figure of the female aurora at least

î)proaclies that forrm. 'l'lie late Mr. Hy: Edwvards sent mie at one time
daniaged specimien (1 thiuk, without hecad or (cet) of a wcll-sized pink
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and yellow moth froîîî Col )ra(Io, resenmbliing ibis genus or ?lniso/dz
ivibicuni/a iii colon r-ý. I wvould not describe it, but retuirncd it as a proba
bly new Noctuid. ''le ligure of Eukyjpaltax distantly recalls the speci-
min, wvhich inust bo ini col. Cenitral Park Museun. 'l'le fignre (Plnte
VI., 14) certainlv does not look like a Iltilodotit, ratdier likec an Agrotici,
but, especially an uncolotired figure, miay bc dcceptiv'e.

A short classification of the .1fel/a/opèidce nmay bc found iii 1Ento.
miologist's Record,' VII,107, but I finid since that P/taler-a, Hiibni.
Verz., 147, 19î6, is Preoccuied by Plialer-ia-, Latreille, iSo4. Atiother
naine mnust be uised for the genus of but:e/'/a/a and the subfainily of whichl
I made it the typ)e. As to Va/ana, I radier mnissed an allusion to the
fact that Grote and Robinson first drew attention that there were many
closely allied sp2cics, and to Uic characters of the uneveri margin, differ.
ences in the lines and general tinting which serve to distinguish the
nîoths. On~e Paper in Vol. VI. of thc Proceedings Ent. Soc., Phil., was
an answer to the criticismn passed by the late Mr. WValsh uipon our
l)reviously described VDa/anat /'eps4 icua. There is stili a inemorandumi
in miy note-book of a reference in this genus which I do flot seeni to have
publishied and which I do not flnd iii either Packard or Dyar.

A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. M.

PRELIMINARY Nol-ES ON THE ORTHI->r1ERA OF NOVA SCOTIA; by Harry
Piers. TIransactions of the N. S. Institue of Science, Vol. IX, 1896.

So littie attention is paid to IEntoniology in the Maritime Provinces
that we gladly welconie this contribution to the subject and are mucli,
pleased that Mr. Piers intends to devote some years to the study of the:
order Qrthoptera. Thle paper before uis gives some very interesting notes
on the habits and range of fourteen common spccies of cockroaches,
crickets, and locusts, and describes more at length the ravages committedj
by -1fe/anoplus at/anis on Sable Island, a hutndred miles off the Coast of
Nova Scotia in the Atlantic Ocean. C. J. S. B.

M icIJauua1-rY 8111, 1897.


